
other than the Queen’# birthday, and the bill
will probably bo defeated.

MAYOR RIVARD.
NprrPil /JUrafeA to The TVfbuni.Montreal, April B.—During Mayor Rivard's

visit fo Ottawa, from which ho'boa Just re-
lumed, Ids Worship paid his respects tu person
to the Marquis of Lome nnd the Princess
Louise, and and also an Interview with MnJ. Do
Winion, the Governor-General's Secretary, with
reference to the projected visit of his Ex-cellency nnd Royal Highness to Mon-treal on the occtsiori *6f the celebra-
tion In this dty of the Queen’s birthday.In answer to the Inquiry as to what were the
wishes of the Governor-General regarding themanner In which the dtyshould entertain itsdistinguished visitors, Maf. Do Wlnton replied
that his Excellency desired that, hi the presence
of the prevalent distress among (heooor classes,the city should spend no money for thetr cuter-tnlpmont. lie stated thatIt was desired that
the Mayor and Corporation should simply at-tend at the railway-depot toreceive the vice-regal party on their arrival, which would bo onFriday, the 83d of May, whence they wouldproceed to the Windsor Hotel, On the follow-
ing day, the 24th, his Excellency and herRovol
Highness would attend the grand militaryreview, nnd on Monday would open the newArt-Gollery. Sunday, the 85lb, will hon day of quiet for the Marquis, it
being the anniversary of the death of his la-
mented mother. The Viceregal party would
leave on Monday evening or Tuesoay morning.
As for the part the Corporation will take in en-
tertainingthe Brooklyn regiment during their
visit on the same bccaslon, his worship the.Mayor Is of the opinion that the Council will
grant no funds for that purpose, and says thatno action will bo taken In the matter anyway by
the Corporation until they are approached by
the military officers.

Doe «b Co., New York press-manufacturers,
have entered an action against the proprietors of
the h'tetUtitf Pott for $3,500 fora press which
tbc defendants runted for six months, and were
then todeliver free at New York. There being
o differenceof opinion os to who should bay the
customs-duty under tbo contract, the action has
been taken to settle it.

THU DOMINION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
ore oulldiug two steamships, 830 feet long, thir-
ty-nine feet beam, and 8.30 U tons gross, tocarry
cattle between this portand England. /

LOWER WAGES.
Tlicro is a rumor of a 10 per cent reduction Inthe wages oa the Grand TrunkHallway.

SMAXIW’OI.
A most malignant type of small-pox Is atpresent prevailing at Lachlnpj and,'with two

exceptions, it has been confined toFrench Cana-
dians. The Catholic clergy have advised theircongregations to have Uiefr children vaccinated.
WITH nxrfiQBNOS TO TUB JIRIDOB AT COTBAD
across the St.Lawrence River, Uicre Is reason
tobellevo Uiat Uie Parliamentary Committee
have virtually decided to dispose of tho ques-
tion by proposing to grant tho cowers asked
for on condition that a bridge bo built on the
high love), instead of a drawbridge, so as to
allow vessels to pass underneath Ft; and this,
It is confidently hoped by opponents of the
scheme, will servo to overthrow it, Inasmuch os
the buildingo! of high-level bridge on this site isImpracticable, for the reason that Uie bank oftho river on both sides Is very low.

IN numbll COLUMBIA.
Saw Francisco, Cal.. April B—A Victoria

dispatch says: In Parliament yesterday the
lender of tho Government asked tho House to
adjourn till the 10th Inst., as ho hoped by that
time toget definite Information regarding thorailway. Adjournment was carried unani-mously.

Public opinion Indorses tho action of tho
House. The general wish is expressed that apeaceful solution of the difficulty may bo arriv-
ed ac If possible.

Since adjournment telegrams have been re-
ceived at Ottawa stating that Uio constructionwill bo commenced this year, and the railway
policy announced after Easter.

Tho CVonbMntimatcs tbatsoctlonal and route
differences must bo buried, and the people of
the Island and mainland rest satisfied withrail-
way construction anywhere within tho province.

BTADACONA.
SpecialDispatch to The Tribune,Qmmo, April B.—lt li reported that thootadacona Fire & Life Insurance Company, hav-ingreinsured all Its outstanding risks, has ap-plied to the Government for Uiorelease of its

securities. .The fire-deposits arc la the hands ofthe Receiver-General.
rbvibw.

Special DUvaUh to The TVfbtms.Toronto, April B.—Tho Government haveocep asked to arrange Uiat nreview of 5,000militiamen and volunteers be held In TorontoIn September, when tbo Governor-Generalamithe Princess Louise visit this city.
TOHBAT.

Tlio Hop. W. P. Howland, ex-Lleutenant-
Ooveruor, wasrecently the recipient of a postal*card containing a threat against bis life. Itwarned blm that be bad cjly ten days to live,and was signed pyaresident of Centre street.

POLLING MILLS.
Special Dhpaich to The Tribune,Hamilton, April B. —A Cleveland Company

« about to resuscitate tbo Hamilton Rolling
...

They expect to bo In full blast on the Istor May. and toemploy 800 men. The city hasgiven themtree water andexemption from taxeslor seven years.
WRLLANO CANAL,

' Special Dlxpalch to The Tribune.Sr. CuiunmEiuApril 8.-Tlioro nr. rtxty
Teasels In ibo Welland Canal,awaiting the open*lug of navigation.

k RAID.
OrrATVi, April s.—lL Is reported Diet tlio In-dians ntLapcllo River have aeUcd the Qovotn-raeut etorea Micro. not from any rebellious dc-

humUra prob“b? Irom P‘ u“K«i two the raid

LOANS AND LODI3B.
Corretoondenee yea Tort fforM.9nt,V April 4.—“A1l the glories oftbe Campbells," says a tradition nt the Houseof Argyll, "sball be reeeered In tlio first chiefwho In tlio buo of bis locks shell be like nolo

r>a
„

,i l?or .c. e“n- bin Roy C’cau was John tboRedhead,-the second Duke, und the Marquis ofLome Is tbo first of the line like unto him Inthe hue of his locks. This tradition was atleast partially fulfilled when the Marquis mor-r ed the daughterof his sovereign, and tbe so-cial brilliancy of hlacareer In Canada promisesto complete the fulllllmont. Parliament willho prorogued about the 15th of May, and hisExcellency and the Princess will forthwith visittie Province of Ontario. On the IHth of May.the Queen’s birthday, they will attendthe grand review at Montreal, In which theThirtceulb Brooklyn Regiment and two orthree \ crmoiitcorps will toko part. Thencethey will proceed leisurely toQuebec, where thepuke of Argyll will arrive In the second weekJ uno for a four-months’visit to bis sou andRoyal daughter-ln Jaw. A week later they willerect Rear-Admiral the Dune of Edinburg atHalifax, who willauccecd Admiral Jugletleld incommand of the North American squadron.Jhlv. August, and September will be passed utHaUfax, the party being Joined by Lord Wham-Alllfe. Lord Colin Campbell, tbe Marquis’ broth-«r. Mr. Eustace Balfour, who will marry Ladyi.lwaucth, the Marquis’ second sister, lu a fewdays; Lari Tcrcy, heir presumptive to the Dukc-do'nof Northumberland, and husband of Ladv|.iilih. the Marquis’ eldest sister; and probablyLord Rosebery und wife. Such a pilgrimage of
aristocrats has not sought out North America•mce the halcyon days of the French regime.

HALIFAX
U an appropriate rendezvous for the chief* of
uioclan Campbell. A large part of the popu-lation of Nova Scotia, mid Indeed of the marl-inno provinces generally, )j of Scottishancestry,ll' u. 1 la a living louguo there. in the
vi . *r'lamcnt Mr. Campbell, Uni member for8., could scarcely make himself

la Kngllali, but ha was eloquent in
i ,lllc Highlanders began to pour
wV.« .1? t eS'on In 17-15, the disastrous year
i,!i ?

»,

JMobltecausa was. stmtlcred on Cul-
i,lufU , ,or- Hulned br Ibo troubles of the flrst

century, fled hither to escape at-ri|‘v, er' f n,l I" later times they were Joined by
1 <itrJ.ai^ era/rom Urn regiments disbanded lu

„,,
r Uanada and Uie’Amerlcau colonies. Thec “p« Stools Inhabited

nr »LW . ty Highlanders, thoughthe purity
ruff* I ljas suffered from latermar-non,?u W

i. Acadian* and Mlcraacs. These
Winn ,

[“lf,wllh true Celtic devotion to the re-Ilai of faU“*rs. Kvery year on the feast-
« i-.A llo®* t,m oatrooe** ofCanada, theyUrJ,r iV/ n.Hup{A Island, lu one of the arm* ofUtm.i.JiV 1’ I " n,tu» Anil ®Her •»»*• Indulge In

skhi .» P.* mci* nnd dances to the drone andJaitihnJ ? hun(lretl b«urpl|u*«. Although their
aUv r l?.lm:MlOMcamo here to avoid the pen-thi r«i!. re .“*ou ' i,ILT m* exuberantly loval toill r2?n , ‘K and the Princess

» hearty welcome. Their
st CnmnCK^*ifn(i pan ywill •P«od some weeksitatlm? 1ni>C ii lonl, N* the beat salmon-fishinglllihi nl° % lUatlgouche. Thl* U a purely
Ucn Hii- Ja* l i ifin.eutA ljavlllK been founded byWStt&'P* CaoipbcH, one of the earlyArJM i*. 01 *l?* Brunswick and a native ofMany of these old Highland set-Cauaiili?“w® **easwallowed upby the French
the »uVOU tho Bc °tch cannot withstandnJo l^un .?lt^ l of that race, which In

expects to renew Uioso youthfuldays when the
Dukd of Kent made merry there. The Duchess
of Edinburg will not accompany herhusband.
TUB RAQ-lUDr AND TUB CANADA PACIFIC HAH/*

Rldcau Hall Is just nowa melancholy place.
The Princess Is In mourning for her nopbew,
i rlnco Wnhlcmar, of Germany, and Hie Mar-
quis is assollcd with tlio rag-baby. Over forty
members of the Commons have declared for a
national paper currency. The movement Is
crowing ami promises to become an Important
Issue before long. The arguments employedare those with Which the people of the United
Slatesare familiar,—bloated monopolists, gold-
bugs, Sbyloiks of Lombard street, etc. It Is
seriously contended that the Government
should print $300,000,000 Irredeemable
notes, $100,000,000 to relievo the pro-
vailing distress nnd the other to build
the Canada Pacific Railway. The future of
that great work Is not a bright one. Already
nearly $30,000,000 have been sunk la It, ami
there Is Rule or nothing to ebow for It beyond
tbo surveyors’ notes. It is divided into four
sections, the first running from Lake Ntplsslug
to Lake Superior: the second from Lake Su-
perior to the Red River; tbo third from the RedRiver to tbo Rocky Mountains; and tbo fourth
from the Rocky Mouutalns to the Pacific Ocean.
On the first, third, and fourth sections nothing
has been done of any importance, but tbo road
between Lake Superior and the Red River Is
under way, and will probably bo completed
within two years. The entire road, which will
bo 2,700 miles long, will costat least $150,000,-
000, a sum equal to the debt of the Dominion;
while the cost of maintenance—for the idea
that it would pay running expenses was long
sinceabandoned—will not full short of $4,000,-000 a year. Politicians on both sides are con-vinced that it Is too big an undertaking for
four millions of people, nnd an attempt is to
bo made to secure the assistance of lue Im-
perial Government. Sir John Macdonald
will present the matter to the Colonial Secreta-
ry and ask tbo Government to help build the
road as a quasi Imperial work, but JohnDull Is
hardly in ttic humor to listen toany such propo-
sition, nnd it la expected that on the completion
of the Lake Superior and,Red River section tbo
road will bo abandoned. The British Columbi-
ans threaten to secede from the Confederation
if thisIs done, but the prevailing opinionIs thatCanadacannot afford toruin herself for the sake
of conciliating the IC,OOO people la the Pacific
province.

“MASQDB OP WELCOME.”
Preparations for tlio reception of tlictr Excel*lenclcs ajo making at Toronto, • Hamil-ton, Guelph, uml oilier Ontario towns,ami Uio programme for Montreal is

ready published. ••Masque of Wel-come” will be produced at the Academy of Mu-sic on a crand scale. The author, Mr. F. A.Dixon, formerly tutor to Lord Clandcboyo,Earl Bufferin'* eldest boy, Is nowIn Montreal
drilling tlio principal characters. Addi-
tions of great merit Lave been madeto tbo piece. A now scene devised by tlioPrincess has been added. It represents theViceregal life under the old French regime, and
Uie language and songs are French throughout.
In those days the Governor dwelt in the ChateauSt.Louis, at Quebec, and once a year received
the homago of the Seigniors. Ills Excellencysat In a slalo chair surmounted by tlio fitter de

and the arms of his Most Christian Majesty.Hound about stood his stall uml (hohigh ofllcers
of the Court. The Seignior, attired in evening
dress and wearing a sword, was ushered In by
the Clerk of the Roll, and, having delivereduphir sword to that functionary, knelt before tho
Governor and repented tho ancient oath of fidel-
ityand allegiance, after which a memorandumof the ceremony was drawn up oy the Attorney-
General and countersigned by tho proper offi-
cers. This over, Uie Governor led the way Into
the ball-room, where the company danced the
stately dances of tho period until far into the
night. This Is an outline of the scone with
which the Princess (s credited. Many of tho
old French songs will bo Introduced, and the
costumes will bo faithfully reproduced.

AMTJSEMENTS.
CHIMES OP NORMANDY.

At Hoolcy’s, last night, Uio Hess troupe gave“The Chimes of Normandy.” The cast was
thesame as on the occasion of its presentaUon
by tbo company some months ago, save that
tho part of Mipnonette was taken by
Miss Randall instead of Miss Mon-
tague. Tbo bouso was a good one,
much larger than on Monday evening,
and was so liberal in its encores as to odd at
least bolt-an-bour toUio ordinary length of the
entertainment. The applause, it Is but just to
say, was well deserved, os the work was done
charmingly. Mrs. Beguln was in admirable
voice, and sang “When I’m by tby side,” and
“Lot go—you hurt my band,” with especial
sweetness and power. Miss Randall was
daintily arch; Messrs. Castle and Turner
were pleasingly melodious; Mr. Seguln was
solemnly ludicrous; mid.Mr.Peakes—last, but
by no means least-was positively grand, bis
warmly-colored delineation of tbo miser secur-
ing him a doublecall before tho curtain. What
withpretty muuic, nice singing, effective acting,
a largo audience, and plenty of enthusiasm,
there was a good time all around.

This afternoon Balfe’s “Roseof Castllo”
will be presented, with Miss Montague as El-
vira; and this evening Miss Abbott will take
her. first benefit in Clilcogo, her native city.
Masso’s “Paul and Virginia ” will be given, for
the first time in this city. Mr. Castle will sing
the rolo of J’ault ami Mr. Beguln JUeala.
a slave. The cast cmbtacos all
tho favorites of tho company. “Paul and Virgi-
nia” created the wildest excitement recently In
New Orleans, where Allas Abbott first sang tho
opera. Her love-scenes are said to be the most
ardent ever witnessed on ' tho lyric stage, the
music is exactly In her voice, and there Is no
doubt that tbo opera willbo well received hero.

HICK’S RAMHLK9 TBROUGR INDIA.
The delightful entertainments which have

been yielding so much pleasure and Instruction
during thepast month to those who have been
fellow-voyagers of Judge Blclc In bis "Tours”
will come to a close with the present week. At
present the route of travel leads through that
mysterious und romantic land of India,
and those who have not yet Joined
tbe excursions In other countries will
find arich reward in the time spent In rambling
among toe prehistoric rules und colossal relics
ofa bygone period, when religious Titans were
architects, and centuries of labor was concen-
trated in erecting temples so vast that time It-
self lias been unable to destroy them. To tbo
student of history as well os to the tourist for
pleasure, few countries, If any, oiler such
a fascination as does land of fanaticism and
caste, whose social foundations wore laid
In the vpry beginning of the world’s history, and
In whose picturesque and prehistoric architec-
ture Is seen a civilization which rivals thutot
Greece and our boasted modern progress. It Is
doubtful If even a Journey actually made
through the country could Impart a more full
aud satisfactory idea of Its principal features
than Is obtained from tbo "Rambles”
on which . Judge Dick takes his
tourists, (or bis seventeen years’ resi-
dence m the country has familiarizedhim with Us every Important characteristic,
which make bis descriptions fullof value and
Interest, while his admirable selection of viewsund his remarkable Euryscopo brings tbe coun-try itself right to our doors. The views lostnight were particularly line, leading over Urn
perpetual snow-peaks and glaciers of thellymalaya Mountains Into tbo sacredCity o( Umritsur. through the Lohne
ami Cashmere Valleys. Many ladlesmust have been surprised to hear that theircaroel’s-halr shawls had never a single camel’shair In them, and the views showing tbe spin*
niugof tbe goat’s-wool out of which they are
made, as well as the curious facts connectedwith their manufacture, werenot the least Inter-esting portions of the Judge’s lecture. Uts
description of tho Tunic of Immuta-bility and bis visit to Its fabulously
rich temple with I'rlnce Leopold of Austriaas well as the sketch of the religious fnUh and
doctrines of tl* country, was absorbingly Inter-
esting. No one has been beard in Chicago who
has such au intimate mid thorough knowledge
of India’s customs, politics, social and religious
castes, and the reasons for them,as Judge Jilek
possesses. Asan Ambassador, and subsequentlyas a Civil Judge, he .gained a complete
knowledge of the country, uml Inde-
pendently of tbo Jvlows be presents bis
lectures are of such value that it can be readilyunderstood how he was able to repeat them
many times in Boston. To-night ha travelsthrough the Cawnpore amiLucknow districts,
made memorable by the Sepoy rebellions. To-
morrow being Holy Thursday, by request bo
will give a special matinee, presenting a tour
through tbe Holy Land and Jerusalem. In the
evening to-morrowhe travel* through (Southern
India,

HAVERLT’S.penman Thompson os Josh Whitcombat Day-
erly’a proves to be sqattraction second only to
Her Majesty's Opera. Lest night score* of
people were turned awey for wadk of room,-*.
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something which has never happened at the
“Old Post-Onico” except l Inline ease of tlio
opera company above mentioned.

MUSICAL ;NOTK9.Caroline Rlchlnus-Bernarti takes a benefit In
Baltimore May 2, when will’ be produced Victor
Masse’# “Lcs Noccs do Jfeaonotte."

Mmc. Oerster takes her farewell benefit In
New York on Thursday evening, the 101b, ae-
rified by Hummel, Mills, Frltsach, and full or-
chestra. -*•».

“Pinafore” showsatftna of decadence. This
will end It In Chicago, Baltimore, andPhiladelphia, but It stills bolds the stage inNew York.

Maurice GrauInaugurates a short season of
opera-boulTe at Booth’s Theatre next Saturday
ovonlng, with Almee at the head of his troupe.“Lo Petit Due” willbo given.

Speakingof the Inter-Ocmn't absolute Inahll-humor In “Pinafore," the Phila-delphia JVnjcs remark# that It Is not tobe won-
uered at. as “on organ that would seriouslysupport John A. Logon for United Slates Sena-£l*?i0U,9 J*o expected lo contemplateanything in tlio light of a burlesque.”

frio of scats for the next Pratt symphony
H^riw, .U commence this morning at Root &

c ‘ B .lorc* The prospects are good fora largo atlcndauco at this the closing concert ofthe series, and the homo audience will be In-creased by suburban excursions. The concertwill bo given Wednesday evening, the ICth lost.
burlesque—lli df successor ofI Inaforo will probably be first produced Inthis country In PhlladclpQto, Mr. Oemmill, theproprietor of the Chestnut Street Theatre, hov-Ing been the first American manager to securethe right from tbo author. The plot of thenow

piece turns upon a burglary committed by sixthieves, who fall In love with six young ladlesin tlio house they came to rob before the arrivalof six policemen.
TlioHandel and Haydn Society of Boston willgiveBach's “Passion Music" on Good Friday

and “Judas Maccabxus" on Easter Similar.Ihe soloists for the “Passion Music" ore MissHenrietta Beebe, Miss Edith Abell, Mr. W.Courtney, Mr. John F. Winch, Mr. M. W. Whit-ney, Edouard Remenyi, leading and solo violin-ist; for “Judas Maccabxus,” Miss Fanny Kel-logg. MissEdith Abell, Mr. W. Courtney, .Mr.
Al. W. Whitney, Carl Zerrabn, conductor, B. J.Lang, organist.

Mr. Gotthold Carlberaends Ids series of sym-
Bhony concerts at dickering Hall this week,

o Thursday afternoon the public rehearsalwill take place for the concert on Sat-urday night. Miss Henrietta Beebe and HerrAugust WllhchnJ will be tlio soloists. Fol-lowing Is Uie programme: Beethoven’s “Cori-olan ” overture, op. 03; Bublosielu’s Concertofor violin (now); Asger Uamerlk’s “LoveScene,” Eutr’oclo from the opera “Tovelllle,”
op. 12 (new); Mozart’s aria (for soprano) “Non
toner. nmato bene”; Vlcuxtemps’ “Reverie”for violin, and Scuubcrt’a Ninth Symphony.

Tho programme for Uio next concert of tho
Oratorio Society of New York Thursday even-ing, tho 17th, logins with the two parts ofKiel’s“Chrlstus” oratorio (uow), uml follows withHandel’s “Largo” for violin solo (WllhclmJ
soloist), string orchestra mid organ;*Mozart’s“AvoVerura” for soli (Miss Antonia Hunne,mezzo soprano; Mrs. Florence Kicc-Knoxcontralto; Mr. Jacob Graff, tenor, and Mr. A
E. Stoddard, baritone) and string orchestra;Wagner's chorale from the “Mclsterslngcr” ;uuair for contralto, with violin obligato from
Bach’s “Matthew Passion ”nuialc(Mrs.FlorenceRlce-Knox mid Herr August Witholmj), uml
ends with tho march from Beethoven's “Ruinsof Athens,” for chorus and orchestra.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
Crlbbtit/rom Jiotlon Sunday I/eraUU

Over 250 persons of theatrical reputo have
died the past year.

Edgar L. Davenport, son of the Into E. L.
Davenport, Is on tho stage under tho namo of
H. 0. Davis.

Jervis McEotce is painting a series of twelve
portraits of Edwin Booth in the characters for
which the actor is famous.

Tho proceeds of the Philadelphia benefit, add-
ed to the subscriptions, will raise tho fund for
Ben Porter's widow to about $0,000.

The last man to attain to fortune Is Frank
Drew, who Is said tohave fallen heir to820,000,
which Is waiting for him inEngland.

Denman Thompson made such a hit in
“Joshua Whitcomb” at the Bt. Louis Olympic
that be will play a second engagement there
next week.

George H. Griffiths, leading “old man” at
the Philadelphia Chestnut, has a hobby, which Is
teaching children music, and he has organized
a school with 200 pupils.

ABrooklyn paper says that Manager Nunno-
macbcr, in his approaching marriage, will take
tbo advice of the dictionary advertisements:
“ Get the best—get Webster.”

Mr. Florence denies Uie current report that
be recently mode $250,000 by lucky Jnvcutmonts
In mining stocks, and says: “Every dollar that
I have ever had Ihave got by solid work and
bard knocks.”

Alary Anderson has scruples against playing
In Passion week, and is resting In New York,preparatory to opening in Brooulyn on Easter
Monday. She bos added Beatrice In “Much Ado
AboutNothing” to her repertoire.

The report that Miss Stella Boniface's voice
had been Injured by her recent Illness is denied
by her mother In a letter to her uncle, Mr. Nat
D. Junes. The charming young actress will
Buffer no permanent Injury whatever, bor phy-
sician says.

Mr. Joseph Bradford has received an order
from Robson and Craus for a now play. The
K';cc willbe a drama instead of a farce-comedy

o'* Our Bachelors, 11 and It Is understood that
tbo two comedians have furnishedvaluable sug-
gestions as to tbo plot.

Mabel Santlcy, of the Rents Female Min-
strels, was arraigned and tried In Jho Criminal
Court at San Francisco on March SO on the
choice of giving an Indelicate exhibition at the
Standard Theatre, and was found guilty. The
other members of the company, arrested at tbo
same time, were to be arraigned tbe next day.

A number of promluent clergymen of Boston
have witnessed Mr. Fcchter’s Impersonation of
Edmond Vanta at 'the Howard Alhomcum the
post week, among them the Rev. M. J. Savage,
who occupied a box on Wednesday evening, andapparently enjoyed to the utmost the perform-
ance of the distinguished actor.

The Union Square company of New York
does not eo to California this season to play
11 The Banker’s Daughter,” as originally

planned, but Instead will play In Boston (at the
Park) and Chicago (at llaverly’s) In Juno and
July, and after a short rest will go to Pliiladcl-
phia toopeu the new Park Theatre.

The future fate of the Globe Theatre, Boston,
Is already the subject of discussion in profes-
sional circles. It Is understood that Manager
Stetson has the bc.st chance of being Us next
lessee. There are rumors, however, that the
theatre will be pulled down, und another and
smaller one, the same sire as the Globe that was
destroyed by tire, will be built In Its place.

WO IN ISRAEL.
Special VHvatcA to' The Trilrune.

Springfield, 111.,April B.—Tho Secretary of
Stato to-day received tbe following curious let-
ter from Chicago, dated April 6, which seems to
show that there Is troubleup on West Madison
street: <

Otorae n.Harlow, Sterelary of State: We, the
Committee of the Chart of tho Sons and Daughter#
of Israel, do here beg of you not to grant no chart
In the name of Israel In tuo bialu of ills. There
ta some parlies draw out from ua, are gowlng to try
to gela chart In part of our name, and call them-
self the Host of isrel. All belong to our*. But
they dout want to be govern by ours. So picas dont
give them enuy chanln the name of Isrel, or Host
of Isrel, A oblige theCmnroltco.Very Ueapecifuly Mrs. Mary Louisa Brown,President, Mrs. Mary Ann HIM, Vice-President,
Mrs. Mary R. Ultcboll, Treasurer, P. I). Thomas,
Secretary, Mrs. M. L. Brown, No. 402 West Mad-
ison at,

SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION CASES.
Cuarluton, 6. 0., April B.—ln tbo United

States Circuit Court to-day counsel for defend-
ants In tho election cases moved to quash Uio
entire panel of grand and petit Jurors, on the
ground that tho HitHorn which Uni Juries are
to bo made up waa not drawn In conformity
with the law or In compliance with the order of
the Court; and, further, that thu persons so
drawn were not properly or aulllclontlj sum-
moned. The Court, at,the request of the united
State* District-Attorney, adjourned considera-
tion of the objection* until to-morrow to give
the prosecution time to preparean answer.

OBITUARY,
Special Dlipaic* to The Tribune,

Indianapolis, Ind., AJ)rll B,—Mr*. Margaret
Sweet, a pioneer of this county, and a leading
Methodist lu this sectiondf country, diedto-day,
at an advanced age. >->

ON THE WAR-PATH.
6i> Louis, Mo., April; B,—A Topeka,Kao.,

dispatch eavat Aspecial fjom Wichita statef
that uewa thought to be reliable reached there

to-day dint tbo Cheyenne Indians are on thewar-path.' They broke away from the camo
nnd starlet in the direction of Wcitcrn Kansas.Agent Mlßs nnd an army officer wno went to

ordered to leave.

\ TALMAGE.
lift Declares that He Wits Horn an Innova-tion, and Ifaa Remained an innovation

Ever Since.
fateiat tHtpatch fo The Tribune.

New York, April B.—Tbo Talmage trial was
slow to-day. Tbo dcfeoio finished cross-exam-
ining Mr. Hathaway, but got little satisfaction
out of biro. Ills most Interesting replies wero
these: Tlicgo wero some influences In Hio
Tabernacle very contaminating. There were
some persons there whoso Influence I considered
bad. When I spoke to Dr. Talmage aboat
going to Princeton, ho said: “Oh, you’ro pre-
pared well enough now. Wade right in up to
yourchin. I’ll got you a place." I said Hint
might do for him, but would not for me. It
was Dr. Talmage’# pet Idea to have tbc Taber-
nacle a free church, and be always opposed any
other plan. The oppllcation for pews was
so ‘ worded by the Trustees as to
dodge Hi? question of pew-rent. The
people were not deceived by what Dr. Talmage
said, they cot so used to It, 1 believe Dr. Tal-
mago got so used to dealing la byperbolclthut
be did not know he lied. If a man tells a lie
so big nobody believes It there Is no harm InIt.
I can’t say whether Dr. Talmoco knew ho was
tolling falsehoods or not, bo Is put together so
differently from any other man 1 ever knew.
Ho told mo once that when he was born be wasan innovation, and Hint be had been an Innova-
tion ever since,”—lo digest which Talmaeean
statement tbo i’rcsbytcrv adjourned.

ALMOST A MURDER.
Thn Outcome of a Saloon How.

A stabbing affray occurred atabout 4 o’clock
yesterday afternoon in the saloon of Reiners
«& Hclnscbmldt, No. 031 llluo Island
avenue, corner of Twenty-first street, between
Charles Krueger and John Hitter. The latter
was under tbo Influence of liquor, and was
several times requested to keep quiet.
Krueger was playing cards In one corner
of the room with tbreo companions,
and Hitter kept bothering him by telling the
others what cards ho held, and annoy-
ing him other ways. Homo • words
passed between them, when Hitter
threatened to carry his opponent
out doors upon bis little finger. Words came
to blows, and Krueger quickly settled
Ibo encounter by cutting him with a
largo-bladcd pocket-knife. Ho then went
out the front door. Hitter was found to
have received a severe wound across tbo loft
side of the bead, which severed the temporal ar-
tery, and another gosh across the left wrist. He
hied profusely, and had It not been for the
prompt arrival of Dr. E. Ebcrleln
tbo man would bavo bled to death.

Krueger was arrested at 0 o’clock In tho even-
ing at N. lioclzel’s grocery, at tho corner of
Thirteenth and Paulina streets. Ho Is a young
German, 21 years of age, and lives with his un-cle at No. ISO Hastings street, lie freely owns
up to the cutting, but claims that Hitter as-saulted him first and made himself generally
offensive.

Late at night it was reported from the Hin-rnau StreetPolice Station that Kilter wan dying,
hut a ImnuNK reporter, who visited his
home, No. 225 Thirteenth place, at2 o’clock in 'the morning, found him
in an ,-’ Improved condition. Ho hadbeen very low from theloss of blood, and had
Hr* Eberleln, Slorl, and several others In at-tendance. Tlie flow of blood was stopped, and
then the physicians considered their patient be-yond all danger. Ho will doubtless recover.

FLYING FROM BULLDOZERS.
Louisiana and Other Southern Staton Reap*

log tho Fruit* of Cruelty unit Political
Ostracism,

I'orrtiporutenee A'ew T>trk t Tlmtt.
Washington, I), u., April’2.‘—The remark-

able movement of colored people from tho
South to the West is exciting much attention
here, as well as considerable alarm lathe South,
it is duo to two causes,—cheating the blacks as
laborers out of their earnings, and bulldozing
them as citizensout of their right to a free bal-
lot. At present, the most marked phases of
this movement are seen In Mississippi, Louisi-
ana, and South Carolina. Letters from Ten-
nessee, especially from the southern nml
western counties, Indicate its progress there.
In South Carolina, while there has
been no visible movement made yet there is a
strongly organized movement on foot among
the bettor classes of tho colored people. Far
the last four yours there has been u marked de-
sire among the most enterprising negroes in the
black counties of Georgia to got away to Texas.
So extensive has this been that the Georgia Leg-
islature has prohibited agents from inducing
laborers to leave tho State. Alabama bus not
yet fallen into line so fur as heard from. InSouth Carolina Messrs. Kalnoy, Cain, Smalls,Nash, and most ol the prominent colored lead-
ers, sympathize with the immigration scheme.In Louisiana riuchbnek, Menard, and otherssupport It. Senator llruco lends it bis coun-
tenance in Mississippi. It Is quite probable that
the Nashville Convention will take action in the
same line by appointing an Executive Commit-
tee to gather Information and look alter tho
whole mutter.

Perhaps the most practical action yot had Isseen In the feeling manifested In the great rail-
road enterprises now In progress In Urn West
toward this laboring element. Juy Uould, for
the Union Puelllc, has,it isreported, recently In-
timated a desire to employ 1,000colored men uafavorable terms on the Utah Central Road. Mr.Huntingdon, fur the Central and Southern Pa-
ciilc Uoads, will giro employment this fall in
Arizona to 1,000 men. Ex-Senator Patterson,who is nowIn tho service ot the SouthernPodllcRoad, and will reside in Tucson hereafter, has
taken this matter In hand lu conjunction withleading colored Republicans of his former Stale.
It Is believed that Arizona will be able to (hid
employment for several thousand of these peo-
ple. Thu country Is well adapted tothem, and the people will bo vvry glad toreplace tho Chinese, who are now go-
ing there, with American colored labor-
ers. Tbo colored people will do well,
without doubt, lu New Mexico and Arizona.
The Indian Territory, If open to settlement,would afford available homos for thousands.
There are nearly 111,000 people of color, formerly
their slaves, citizens of, or residents In, the va-rious Indian Nations. Tho Atchison, Topeka&

Santa Pe Railroad has also Indicated a purpose
toemploy In New Mexico a largo force ot col-
ored laborers. The Pacific Railroad bos agreed
tocarry colored emigrants from Omaha, who
may be going toSouthern California ami Ari-
zona, if they arrive In bodies at Omaha, at thorate of 1cent per mile, or thereabout, which
would make the cost of the whole journey from
the Missouri River to MaricopaWells, tho ter-
minus until next winter of the Southern Pacific,not over SIW. There is a decided inclination at
the California end of the transcontinental roads
to encourage emigration thither, and to lliat cud
fares are likely to be largely reduced, and tho
second-class accommodations largely increased.

Nbw OnLBZNa, April ..—The removal ot the
colored resident! from the northern portionot
this Htuto has reached u magnitude that has atlength forced Itself ou the attention ot the peo-
ple hero. Already tho planting Interests lu the
region affected by the fever of leaving are suf-
fering, and It is now impossible to make a calcu-
lation of the ultimate results, as the exodus
continues.

The parishes cblcily affected by it are More*
house. Madison. Upper Tensas. East Carroll,
Ouachita, und Ulclilund, to which might be
added the adjoining counties of Mississippi,
Ilmils, Issaquena, mid Washington. This was
known pre-eminently as Urn ‘‘bulldozed” dis-
trict, and bus ever been fertile of election sen-
sations. It Is Computet! that up to date about
5,000 colored persons have left this region, and
tbo Anchor l.lno of steamboats, which plies
between Vicksburg mid tit. t«oul», takes them
to the latter place ot ball price, where they are
met by the Kansas Immigration Committee.
They sell out their little stock, such as mules,
etc., at great sacrifices, and one caravan of
travelers going lu (lie direction of Vicksburg to
meet Urn boats communicates the fever to tbo
negroes, among whom it passes, and thus tbu
volume of emigrants increases. It is said that
agents of tho Jvansas Pacific Road have been
among them, mid have circulated pamphlets
containing tempting Illustrations of high col-
ored Hie InKansas, which readily take cuptiv
the colored man's fauey. For instance, a
negro la represented as heroically lassui<g
a buffalo going through a rich corn field, did
again he Is seen serenely sitting uuu<r .a
comfortable vino and* fig tree or bis own,
surrounded by squirrel, coon, rabbit, audddek-
en, so dear to ms heart. The country 'Oloreu
man, being devoid of the qualityof suspicion,
soon finds bis filled-kith tho

El Dorado described by the pamphlets, and be-
ing a creature of Impulse, nnd given to follow,
he Is easily Induced to action. lie loves the
bright,—the bright In promise ns the brighten
dress,—and the higher the coloring the more
rapturous the effect.

. „

Wb.it Is the cause of this cxodusl This is a
Question frequently asked here, nnd answered
from different standpoints, with great show,, of
plausibility. The Republican sava It has been
“bulldozing" In the past, which prom-
ises a repetition of the same sort of treat-
ment during the election this year following
Hie Constitutional Convention; while the Dem-
ocrat asks how, If “bulldosing" Is Hin cause,
did not tbo negroes go awav much before this!
To this the Republican replies that no op-
portunity presented. Itself before, and, apart
from tliui, the colored men desire to bo out of
the way when the next election takes place.
The weight 6( evidence Is In favor of the latter
idea. A temptation and a facility to leave have
been presented which never reached them be-
fore, and Hie terrors of past elections ring ad-
inonlriilngly In their cars. It Ik not to bo
wondered, then, (bat they should avail them-
selves largely of this opportunity of escape.

The Now Orleans Obterver, a Republican
journal, accounts for the migration as follows:

The migrationof colored’laborers from all the
ImltririKfHi and adjoining parishes In Louisiana and

is then a natural movement, begotten
from the lawless acts and avowed purpose of (he

class mlsgriTcniing ami ruiningthese states as self-
announced exemplar* of intelligence and Integrity.
To dale from information, tbo (Jbttrctr, throngh
Us agents In the parishes Immediately interested,
has carefully cleaned (hero have been auuut;i,soO
colored people—men, women, and children—who
hare left North Louisiana and other sections of the
filate for Kama*. Tensas, Concordia. Madison,
and Ouachita Parishes have contributed to this
quota. Naichltochcs Parish will probably bo en-
tirely depopulated of Its'colored laborers, ns the
movement, now begun there, has, we learn, as-
sumed such proportions as to eventually leave few
reliable laonrcrs therein. Caddo and adjoining par-
ishes in Northwestern Louisiana will increase tno
exodus, the failure of the Governmentlo convict
any of the lawless ruffians of these communities
for their .assaults on citizenship increasing the
fervor of the migrationmovement.

CHASED UY AN ALLIGATOR.
Swimming for Life nnd Escaping by Diving

In tlio NnrlimliHis.
Xexe iork fiun.

"Alligators,” said MoJ. Springlc; "of course
there ara alligators to India. Half the rivers up*
country swarm with thorn, ami they abound In
the tanks, as the largo shallow ponds so numer-
ous on the plains aro called. In Kurrachce,
close to Uic cnlranco to the Persian Gulf, they
have a tank stocked with what they call tame
ones; and visitorscan (and do) buy coals for a
rupee each, and throw them In .to the reptiles.
And their rushing at a goat and tearing It to
pieces Is a spectacle to make a man'forswear
freshwater bathing in India.

"Yet the majority of the people In Indio, and
especially the natives, hold that an alligator is
not dangerous toa human being. I have heard
Die same thing said in Florida, and, for all I
know, it may, for the most part, ho true. Hut
1hud an adventure once that convinced me that

a man who wants to bathe had better content
himself with the conveniences afforded, how*
ever imperfectly, by own bath-room than
Venture into a river inhabited by alligators.
"About sixteen miles from Juhbulporo are

the Marble Keeks, one of the sights of the Cen-
tral Provinces. The Narhuddha, which at that
point is very deep and narrow, flows slowly for
nbJUt half a milebetween perpendicular walls
of pure while marble. Twohundred feet over-
head, the rocks oh either side taper toward each
other, and when the moonlight is streaming
down through the narrow aperture, illumining
the river and the white cliffs that border it, the
excursionist, flodtiog in a flui-boltomcd boat on
the water, finds himscll amid a scene that mar
wet) make him doubt whether Hans Andersen’s
pictures of fairyland are wholly imaginary,

“One Sunday morning a few yearsago I andtwo friends started in a bullock wagon for the
Marble Kocks. The Narhuddha la a windingriver, and live miles from Jublmlporo we had
to cross it lor the first lime in a large boat.
When wo reached the fording place wo were hII
terribly heated and tired, (or It was scorching
July weather, and we decided to rest fur on
hour or two under Uie trees and then make up
our minds whether wo would proceed or not.
Myself and one of my companions were soon
huillcicutly recovered to resume our journey,
hut the third member of our- party was unable
or unwilling togo ou; so, leaving Idm in charge
of the wagon, I, the other excursionist, and ILedriver, walkedalong the bank of (lie river with
our guns. Wo shot nothing, for at that hour
everything with fur or luather on It was shelter-
ing itself Irum the horrid heat; hut we came to
a small eunuu tied to the snore, nml determined
tocross the river in it. Thu native driver in
yahi tried to dissuade us, for these canoes are

! the hardest things In the world tomanage, and
thU one, moreover, was intended to hold one
man only. Nevertheless wegot in and pushed
oil. In less than thirty seconds we were all
three struggling la the water, and. though we
got ashore without much trouble, wo lost one
of tliu guns, and the other was made useless
fur the day.
“ itnow occurred to us that it would be wise

to hang up our saturated clothes to dry, while
we batlied In the sacred waters of the Nor-
buddtn. i asked the native whether there were
unv alligators in the river, and he said yes,
plenty of them, hut they wouldn’t hurt us, and,
thusiortiflud, wo wore soon swimming from the
shore.
“Tlicriver, where we entered It, Is about three

hundred yards wide, and was running, as the
Nnrbuddha seems to dealt along Its course, very
sluggishly. The oppositesldo is a long, low
Hand bank, and behind that Is a dense jungle.
1 was very proud of my powers as a swimmer la
those days, and I started togo across.

•* Three hundred yards Is no great distance,
you will suy, for a good swimmer to traverseIn
the water. No, but with on Indian sun beating
down upon my uncovered bend, 1 felt before I
Hod got iwo tnlrds of the wayover that 1 had
made a blunder that might cost mo my life. I
swam on, however, ami lauded on the sand
bank withmy bead dizzy and my eyes blurred-
very fair Indications thata sunstroke Is threat-
ening.
“ 1 had drifted some distance down the river,

and now I walked bade, getting worse fatherthan belter, until I wasa little way above the
point from which 1 had started, iu the middle
of the river was a small Island, with a few
withered palm trees bu It, and to Oils 1 tried to
swim. I Hiram slowly, frequently ducking my
head under the water; and when 1 was witblu
sixty or seventy yards of the down-stream end
of the Island, and feeling In better condition, Isaw coming around a point that jutted some
distance out from the side of the Island, what
looked like the end ofa thick broomstick, float-
ing perpendicularly down the stream. I didn't
wail toexamine it, for I Knew at the flrst glance
that itwas the horn that rise# from an alliga-tor’s nose. 1 altered my course at once, swim-
ming dlaironally down the stream. I passed Urn
island and got over nearly a third of the dis-
tance (u the shore before I ventured to look
around. Up to that moment the alligator had
nut seen me, but before 1 could resume my race
lor the land part of the great head surged
heavily over the water, and then, horribly andunmistakably, the born began to move towardme.
“I began to swim for my life, with llio odd*

altogether against me. in half a minute 1looked over my shoulder and saw that the brute
was covering three lect to mv one. lie was
about sixty yards behind me, and the shore was
probably eighty yards away. was evident
that I hud no chance; but I swam desperately.In a Quarter ota mluulu 1 looked around again.
Tbo alligator was very close to me then. I saw
hit eyes glistening, fur ho had raised his bead
partly out of the water, mid 1beard the slight
swssu of the river us ho forged through it.
ilul another sound was in my ears loo: a sound
Ilk* the ringing of bulls und the beating of a
blacksmith’# uammor on the anvil. Thu blaz-
ing and the terrible exertion were doing
thclt part, and I knew that In a lew minutes I
should be unable to swim uuy lurther.

“Then came an insptrstlon, the recollection
of Die triumphs! had achieved in diving In days
gone ly. 1was doirn in a second. Of course Iremained under as long os 1 could. When 1
came up I was, perhaps, fifty yards from the
shore, and a hasty backward glance showed mo
llut tiis alligator had stopped on losing sight of
mt1 fori had gained considerably in the race,lie saw mo tbu moment'! came to the surface*ant was ou my track again. 1 swam a few
yails, but he was so close to mo that, though
tcirlbiy tired, ! wentunder again. ! was unable
tqitay under this time more than twenty *ec-onls, hut that took me fifteen yards nearer the
slure. When 1 came up he did not sou me so
qilcklv as he bud done before, und 1 swum atitle distancebefore !saw blm once more lusursuit.

' t‘! was uow hardly able to swim, and neitherhod 1 strength logo under. Tho reptile was so
close (u me that 1 expected every second to fuelhis teeth, und lu utter despair I stopped swim-ming and lot down my feet. They touched thebottom, for the bank shoaled, and the water
wai nut higher than my waist. With a last ef-fort 1 plunged forward. and at tho same mo-ment the alligator, fouling himself getting intoshallow water, surged around und swam away,
“ i think that I should then have concludedthe iilveuture by being drowned (ua footmid a

half df water, for 1 had not sufficient strengthtostuhd ou my feet, but my friend aud 'the

driver rushed Into the river and caught me In
their orros m I fell."

THE PATTERSON-BONAPARTE WILL.
Baltimore, Md., April B.— The*lll of Mme.

Elizabeth Patterson Bonaparte devises all her
real and personal estate equally to her grand*
ions, 'Jerome Napoleon and Charles Josaph
Bonaparte, who are also made executors. Thereal estate is devised for life to her grandsons,
and afterwords to their children.

SMALL FIRE.
The alarm from Box 431 at 8:17 yesterday

morning was caused by a fire in tbo two-story
brick building No. CO Kansas street,owned nml
occupied as a saloon and residence by Frederick
Fisher. Cause, an omheated store. Damans
to building, $10; Insured fur 1800 In the Mil-
waukee Mechanics’ Mutual.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Lokdon, April B.—Steamships OderandState

of PcopsylTaQla, from New York, bare ahired
out.

Bare yourselves congha ! lisle's Honey oflloro*
bound and Tar prevent oronchltlssnd consumption.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

WbUe the fields wo’r roaming over.Breathing newwnown hay And Clover,
■ We’ll tlitnk. of her, as is oar wont.

Whose teeth and breath ate, every day,
White ns clover—sweet as bay,
And hit from using Bozodont.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Caltlralo tho nrqnnlntnnce of Caiwcll'o

Slippery Elm Lozeticca for coueha. For aale IdChicago bjr Uuck Si lUyncr.
' IIOI.nAK UE.UEOIES.

THE HOLMAN
Lira & Stomach Pal

•AJNTX) .**'

oS] Medicinal Absorptive 7 .

I BODY & FOOT BLASTERS
AND

ABSORPTION SALT
«q J for Baths.
Cura Tlthonl Medicine, Slmnly by Absorption. The

Best Llrer, Stomach, and Spleen .Doctor
Id theWorld.

Facts for the Public!
, The Stomach and

_ MII, ' Liter arc the toure-
. t» of rigor and

PgV health—lf kepilna
healthy condition.

’There Is no kaown
remoty thatwill ao
promptly sod «ID*

ln.ro a

g a w’vVjv waluatr i f 'XT \ thesudden changesf 1C \&r- 4?* 1 of our rllnuiie. aa
a, V£a •>-'¥Li- , i!- i Urn wonderful. rl-
f ' ew> Hi' a tallzlnir, health-
I J Klrlniiliolnianl.lv-P »H^^,,rtl4l 3 cr A; FlomachPad.f -Ifw fl Uliahuaiureprc-ViW;' I rcntive nf disease.

' TtUDE-iLanit. Do not fallto try It.

Tlio Holman Llrer and Stomach Tad
Works by absorption. IS two-fold In Its action,—gives
and takes. ITU Honest,Effective. Harmless.

IT is marvelous In Its prompt and radial cure of
crery species of Llrer and Stomach ditOrultlcs, toe
seatof most all diseases.

IT Ip wornorer the vitals. Llrer. and Stomach.
IT removes torpidityof tbe Llrer. circs tonctotho

Stomach: arresting fermentation and painby givingIt
the naturalquantityofbileand gastric jnlccs.

IT 'also vitalizes the entire system with Nature'strue tonic.
.

. .
IT arrest* all deterioratedand poisonous fluids In the

Stomach. and thus prevents tbclr entering the system
by way of circulation.
IT absorbs (rum the body every particle of blood-

Kdson, whether bilious, malarial, or mcdlclual, and
ares thewearer Inperfect health.
IT Is themust wonderful discoveryof thenineteenth,

century, and marks a new era lu the historyof medicalscience.
IT laa (set, Inconteitlblyproved In thousands upon,

thomamlsof cases, that the Holman LlverandStom-
ach Pad will doall that Is claimed for It.

For Mfcty, convenience, amt cflectlrcnesi It com-mon'll Ituclf toevery household.Bond for oornAinphici, giving extendedlnforroatlcmand testimonials.
Caution to tlir I’ulillr.—Dcvaroof poisonous ruid.frauntient Imitations torrnl upon the market hr da-

•ltmltut and unprincipled adventurers tobo fold on tlio
reputation ol llio genuine. Buy none but thcL’/oUman l*nd« etc.

Wholesale and Retail Depot!

134 Maflison-st, Cor. GW, dice®, 1
BATES & HANLEY,

Managers for tho Northwest.

WANTED.
All Brominont Druggists In every town

throughout the Northwest to aot os
Agents for tho Solo of tho Holnum Liver
Pad Company's Itomedies. Apply at onoo.
Address with stamp.

opkS'inu.

"'"WEST END
DRY GOODS MSE,

Madison and Peoria-sts.

GRAND
OPENING!

TO-DAY.'
CARSON,

PIRIE & CO.
SVLPUVII SOAP.

f*-2» FAIRBANKS’
WCrtr STANDARDF? SCALES

«
09 ALL KINDS.

.FAIRBANKS.MORSE* 00.
11l* 113 St., Chicago.

BemefiiltobuyoolytheGenuine.

gmsnhts

SULPHUR SOAP
Caution! —See that you cot

the above bearing both the
name and designon the eartoonWhich encloses each cake, os
this famous remedy hog beou
counterfeited.
f.ti.cmTTFXTOy.RoIe Prop.,s.Y,

THE LEADING EXTERNAL SPECIFIC FOR

SKIN DISEASES
A Beautifier of the Complexion.
II renders tho Cuticle Healthful, door,nnd Smooth, and la the beat possible sub-

stitute for expensive Sulphur iialha. Itwill heal Ulcers aud Bores.
IVnoiiacia 111ovhig It have no need tore-sort toSulphur Springs fur bathing purposes.
It Undesirable DISINFECTANT ofCLOTH-INU or lUSD LINEN, and a capital remedy

and preventive of Obnoxious or ContagiousDiscuses. It is also valuable ua un Injection.
Asan adiunot of tho TOILET, It Is far more

desirable than any cosmetics.
Ti!!. FUECh'I.ES, IMUI’I.EK, anil BLOTCHESyield to Its fniluuncH; ami it is the very b««l

soap toshave with, leaving the skin smooth
It oJho KUADKUTLR lUMIUUFF. The arUcle
Is endorsed by tho Medical fraternity.

FAMOUS REMEDIES.
HALE'S HONEY OP HORBHOUND AND TAR, for Coughs sad all Luag Diseases.
HAIR REVIVIUM, Por restoring Gray Hair to Original Color (Unequalled), 50 Cents.
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS, which Cure la One Minute, sj Cent*.
HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DVB (instsntancom). y> Cents.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

�
GROCERIES•

mil!
8

R
Standard Granulated Sugar,per lb.standard A Huger, prrlh,.ttahlna, (.aver. new. per bos
ConilentedMUk. per dozenGelatine, a nackngci for Usc
Ohio Oatmeal, UMxmnd racknoma Marmalade, per Jar.French Tea*,per inGolden syrup, per keg a. 15Cbour Cbow. Crone 4 UlacKwolt'a.per bottle... .ao

German Mottled Soap-
REDDCbD TO

$2.75 per Box.
Canned Goods.

Canoed Apples, gallon.
Peaches

FlnfilVable*
Rtrftwberrlus.

Often Unite*.
Ebb I’lums.
liliickhemei!

Caoiear-h. Tcrring.
fi.T't•Ih s’i

■)t» jin i;r«
lb 15'•ID ID
Iti 19 1109
lb 19 lift}
h 15 1.i15

•lb 15 1.75lb 15 I,SO
1b to i.io
iu in 1.05lb is I.no
iu uyi i.'js
lb 10 1.15
111 10 MS

tj |lt IJO
oulnrci 3'.
rlneaiitries .3*li
Coooberrieii 3*liWhortleberries 3-H
Cherrlen. ra.l, extra ijutlttjr 2-1
|{a>(>lierrlcf
Tomatoes. Standard a-ll
Corn a-jl
Corn, Trophy.
Succotash
Deans, Lima..
Kean*, String,rca*.....

.3- b I SH 1.45,3- b 10 1.15

.2-1> 10 1.15

.2-lb to 1.15.2-lb 10 . 1.15

Dried Fruits.
Per lb.

Prann*. Tarklfli. netr,........ 0 17pounds forSI.OOPrune*. French I» 13 pound? fur 1.(0
Dried Apple* .... 4 37pouuJsfor i.crj
Dried Apples, fnnoy sliced ....10 11 pounds for 1.00Dried California Pear* is 7 pounds for 1.(0
Dried Whortleberries 1.5 A pounds for 1.00
DriedPouches 5 as pounds for l.d*Dried Pcacnes. pared ~...12K 0 pounds fur I.(X.
Drlsrt Dlacttberrles h 15pounds for l.dJ
Dried Cherries, pitted 3d 4 pounds for l.ouDried It&ipborrlei 35 u pounds for l.co

NO FANCY PROFITS
ON

TZELA-B-
Janas. 58. 38. Very Best .. 4«e,
oolong. Ji*. :W, 48, !a. Very Best 680
Young HyionorUunpowder, 38, 3d, 48, M, cs. Very''Best TBc
Eiißltsti Breakfast, so. CO. Very Best nooWo sell In flve-poaud package! at scperpound Icaathan the nhore Opures.

We guarantee our Very Best grades tob* a* flne as
anythin*that lucid. - Don't par largo profits bat gitsour Teas it trialud sarc fromso to40 per cent.

Tea Dust, 5 pounds Tor Clic.
Sample Tea s Iba for fI.U

All Gooda Standard Quality. Our cxpcnici Oro llaht.and facilities nruaucli oa toenable m tooffer you fi m .cerlea iowor thanany house In Urn city. *
WcscUncLhiuorsof any kind. '

HYDEBA.RK,
W« deliver good* In Hyde Pi irk( oar wagon*learaTuesdaysand Fridays at Ip, m. • - * .“r.

ENGLEW OOD.
Wasons leave Wednesday at r moo.'LAKE VIEW& NORTH CHICAGOJtellrery wagons leaveat ap .a dailyteaassAv^&vcn.,.
beud for our complete Prt StUtL MMc,,ar?e*

ISIS Eusi Siadiaon-st., *

«rh stud Dcarhorn-abi. '

V^OTKIXG.

NOTICE.
O’Ur 43d Semi-An-

nual gening will
take plaice Saturday,
April 12, when we
will show the largest
and best selected
stock of Men’s, Boys’,
and Children’s Ready
Made Clothing ever
brought to this mar-
ket. We invite all to
come and inspect for
themselves. These
goods are all onr own
make. Every gar-
ment guaranteed; if
not satisfactory mon-
ey refunded.
Jus. ffilfle, Jr„ & Co..

TOPULAE OLOTIHEBS,
Cor, State and Madison-sts.,,

CHICAGO.
DiSSOLUXIO.V yOTICB. \

DISSOLUTION.
Tbe copartnership heretofore existing between 7. 1

\V. I.usiell and C. It. Berber li this day dissolved by
mutual content. P. W, Itusisllli alone authorized to v
•utllo accouuu. feigned, F. W. HUBBKLL, '

O. It.BEEBISB.

dCAJLCn.

TRICES:

25 cts. a Cake.
A BOX WITH

3 Cakes 70 c,
Beat bj Hail fujnii

Allrespectable
Druggists, Fancy
Goods Dealers
and Grocers
keep on hand
OLENK’B BUL-
FIiUU 60 AF;
and will on de-
mand lorit sup*
ply the genojne.
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